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TO: 
Ff~OM : SEAAI...I... Pub 1 :Lcicit :i.ons Comm:i. t tec-:-i .  
!~E: C l(·:-ia r i nrJhou,.,;<-:-) ·For :i. n·· .. hot.ti,;;;:-i pub l :i. cat. :i. on,.,; 
I.,. th(·:~ r c,-) a pro ,.i (·:-ic: t. t. uc k (-:-i c:t ;;~w;;iy :i. n your "p c-:-in d :1. n 9 '' bic~i,; 1«,-i t. 
wa:i.t.:i.n(.:J t.o l:H,) t.aci<l(·:-)d on a ra:i.ny day··;, Do<-:-ii.:; •:,1our· ::,unclay n:i.c:,IYl: 
"ly:i.rH_:1 .;;iwal<c-:-) -l:.h:i.nl<:Ln9 about what hai.,; to bc-:~ de>ne th.ii;; W((·Jl':-)k l:i.5;·1:." 
have on it the preparation o~ a document, r>roposal or pr·oject? 
I ·F t l'1 .:-i ::1 n ~:; 1,.1 <·:·) r· t. o <-:-i :i. t. h *:,, ,. o ·f t. h f,i ,_,; c-:-i q t.l c-:-i ,_,; t :i. on i;; :i. ,_,; v c-:-i !,; .• t. h c-:-i 
1:~l.tbl :i.ca-l:.:1.oni.:; co1rnn:L·l:.t.c:,)c-:-1 hai.:; a plan that. 1n:i.9ht hc-:-)lp make !;JC·:~tt:i.ng 
started a 1:i.t.tle easier. To br:i.dge the GET'JING Sl'ARTED GAP and 
cu re I'M f:.!FCIS:EATING THE:: 1,J! .. IEE::I... ITIE,, th,:,-! Pu.bl :Lent. :Loni.:; Crnnm:i. t . -f:.(-:·i<-:·) 
plani.:; t.o coll,-:-ict cnrnplc-,)-1:.~,id local publ :i.i.:;h :i.nr,i pr·oj,;.:-)cti.:; and ·to act 
«ti,; an :i.n·f-'onn;;:.-1:. :i.on br·o l((,·)Y- -t.o h,:-,ilp p(")op],:,.i 1..-.1ho a.r(·:·) 1,-1ork:i.nq c:,n 
s:i.milar projects get. :i.n touch . 
To h ~:-:• l p 9 (·? ·t·. t h :i i,; p r- o q r <=ml u n cl c-:·) r way , p :1.c-:-)a !.'; c-:') .,.- :i. 11 ou -J:. ·I:. h :i. i.:; !,> u r v c-:-:• y 
and leave :Lt at your place. Results w:i.11 appear :i.n a +uture 
Newsletter- I+ you have a +:i.n:i.shed project to share or questions 
about. an Cll'1DD:i.ni.:, pro)<-:-)c;t, plc-,iai.,;f:-i cc,ntact ,.fo:.ian l··!olcomb, Law 
l...:i.brar-:i. an, Norfolk l...aw l...:i.brar-y, 1105 Sovran Center, Nor+olk, Va. 
23510 or call (804) 022-2010 . 
TY F'.E ..... OF .... P_l.J El_L .. I_C A T _I,ClN 
pol :i.cy/1:i rocC-':.'du .,.. ei.:; mar·,ua.l 
·Form manu.ali;; 
l :i. b r· i:i r y 9 u. :i. d (·:,· 
i,; -1:.ud~:~n t. h .::in dboc, I< 
legal b:i.b. handouts 
student exercises 
advanced cour·ses 
b :i. b 1 :L o q r· a p h :i. ~:-) i.:; 
PC lab handbooks etc. 
o-1:.hc-,; r 
I ,· d 1 :i. I<(-:-, to i,:; ha r· e ........ _ ........... _ ... . 
.......................... ............................................................. ............ ................ ....... , .................... ················ ·-·················· ·········-········································ ·························· ---····································· 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HEI...P 
